
and numbcred respectively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Intcrcst Notc No.-.-.

n.tice oi dhhoror, rrotcat ind cxtcrcion, n3 by tcf.rcncc lo .iid n.lA sill morc iurly r.ncrr.

...-.-,,-.-.-.grantcr'1, b:trgaincrl, solcl an{ released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sclI and rclease, unto the Nfortgagee, its suc-

ccssors arrd assigns, forevcr, all of the follorving dcscribcd rcal cstate, situate, Iyinf and being in thc Cotrnty of..................-..,..-,,
South Carolina, particularll' described as follorvs:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, 'r'he abovc descrjb.d rcat cstarc, tog.thcr with the buildnEs and iDDrovenrcrts now or h€reafter on said lmds, il any, and all peF
soral proncrty now or h.reaIi.r irl1.hcd in anv 

'nanner 
ro s.iJ huitdings or improvemenk, and all th. ri8hts, m.mbcrs. lercditamenls and anpurlenanc.s thcreunto

bclonsins_ or 
_h 

.nywise appcrtainiry, all and sinstrlar, {nto thc llorE.iee it! successor3 atrd assistrs forevcr.

rcor.senrarives and iinrns, ro warrant and forever d.fcnd, aU a d sissular, the said ft.| esBtc unto the Mortgaglc lroh and aaai',st hitus.lf and hi3 h.iE, rcDrc-
sdtative! .nd asslgns and .v.ry Dcrson whomsocvcr hwlully claiming the same, or any part thercof.

And it is her€by covenanlcd and asrcd bctwccn the i,arlics hcreto, as fotlo{s, to\it:

noe int Dt ard mcaning oI th; said nirtcs, or iry rcDcwrls thcrcof, or of a y lortion thereof, and csFciaily irill D.y on dcma,d all costs and expcnses of what4q

!t 6*i"_,q'i iy-""t o"Lame; (d) will, at.his own expcnsc durina the continuane of tlis debr, kccp tfc buiklinss on 3aid ral cstatc coDstandy iisured as.iDsl

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire iusurance corupany or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagcc, for an allrotltlt llot lcss than....--.

.......Dollars ($

;i;i.il;;;
and deli

or a substatttially similar clausc, to the tr[ortga
ver the policy or policies as additional security,

... . ), \yith thc loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Nlortgage_ Clause with contributiorr clausc
Lgcc, as'iis intcrcst ,,.,ay 

"pperi,^aird 
rvill pay the prenriunr or premiums on the .?oli_cy. or policies in. advance,

ind lvhcre renewal poiiciei-arc necessarJ.in'thc pcrforrnaucc of this covctrant rviiI dclivcr thetn to the \{ort-


